
OR URGED

AN OPERATION

Mead I took Lydia E. Pink.
1 bam' Vegetable Compound

and Was cured.
fi.nimnre. Md. "Nearly four years
mffered from organic troubles, ner--1

vousness and head.
aches and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of
the time. Treat-
ments would relieve
me lor a time due
my doctor was al-

ways urging me to
ave an operation.

My sister asked me
5 L aUL to try Lydia E. Pink

h a m's Vegetable
y Compound before

ff consenting to an
yl operation. I took
l five bottles of itand

I it has completely
cured me and my

nleaaure. I tell all my friends
ho have any trouble of this kind what

Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
mnnd has done for me.' Nellie B.
Ijuttingham, 60S Calverton Rd., BaltU
more, Md. --

i It i only natural for any woman to
tosd the thought of an operation. So
atnj women have been restored to

'
k(Sithby this famous remedy, Lydia E.

' pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
operation has been advised that it

wj pay any woman who suffers from
1

.ach ailments to consider trying it be--
(art lubmitting to such a trying ordeal.

i Vlni!9 f riches may enable a limn
f lolly from his poor relations.

i WrtM'i Indian Vewtabln Pllli contain
Flhln but vwtable Innri-dli-nt- which ot

lisllr ' tonlo and. purgative. Adv.

1 for every imin who is willing to llfl
1'rou will Hnd n dozen who choerfullj
iUtlnd around nnd grunt.
W

Get New Kidneys !

The kidney" are the most overworked
organ! of the human body, and when the
fill in their work of tillering out nnd
throwing off the poisons developed in th
ijitem, tiling" begin to happen., A

One of the first wnrningn i pain or stiff-te-

in the lower part of the buck; highly
tolorecl urinej Iokb of appetite; indicati-
on; irritation, or even atone in the bind-jt- t

TIipkg symptouia inilicale a condition
tllit may lend to that dreaded and fatal
malady, Bright'"' disease, for which there
u laid to be no cure.

Do not delay a minute. At the first in-

dication of trouble in .the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start taking
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and
ave yourself before it is too lute, instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blud-ic- r

troubles. A delay is often fatal.
You can almost certainly find immediate

. 1 mffl-- l 1IT - Mil f ntiaii1..aa rejiei in uiuii iucuui uuaiiiriii vn wiioivt
For more than 200 years this famous prep-- g

intinn has been an unfailing remedy for
I ill kidnev. bladder and urinary troubles.

It ii the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
peatumnd mother used. About two cap-mie- n

each day will keep you toned up ana
Mini fine. Get it at any drug store, and
if it does not give you almost immediate
relief, vour money will be refunded. Be
mre you get the GOLD MKDAL brand.
Kone other genuine. In boxes, three
liai.-A- dv.

Always Downward.
The lute Jumps Gordon Ilonnett, duri-

ng Ms lust winter sojourn on the Iti-

nera, halted his automobile to talk
to an American Journalist.

"I think," the Journullst snld. "Hint
HI give up Journalism and Join one
of the Y. M. C. A. squadrons."

"Don't do It," suld Mr. Bennett.
"Stick to Journalism. You'll do bett-

er work writing against tho Bodies
thim preaching or psalm-singin- g

ipilnst them. If you were young
(Much to fight, I'd spenk differently,
of course.

"Every man," Mr. Bennett ended,
"should stick stondlly to his trade, re-

membering that n rolling stone not only
lathers no moss, but it also goes down
bill."

Pangs of Conscience.
"Say," inn."
"Yes, my boy."
"In your consclcnco way Inside of

"Yes, Ron."
"And doi'S It hurt when you do

Wong?"

"Always."
"Well, I'd like to know how your

conscience can toll wlipn you've been
Mtlng given npples."

Success never roosts on the bannei
the. man who can't roly upon him

self.

If wishes were horses, beggars would
lsh tlicy wore nutoiiHibllps.

IBe
Balance

asbetweenPOSTUM
and other table

beverages
is in favor ofthe
Wholesome,

drink.

POSTUM
is all thisand more.
Hs most delicious.
Besides there's no
waste, and these
are days when one
should Save. Try
INSTANT
POSTUM

Temperdnce

Zl NUIO
(Conducted by the National Woman''

Christian Temperance union.)

GOOD-BY- , JOHN BARLEYCORN.
Rocked In the cradle of the deep,
They put King Hoozo away to sleep;
Secure lie rests beneath the wave,
The water wagon o'er his grave.
Ills reign on earth was long and sweet,
They rolled him In bis winding sheet;
Ills red complexion soon will fade
The earth Is full of graves ho made.
The bar Is closed for lack of trade.
Old Barleycorn 1b In the shnde;
Ills sad-eye- d vendors look amazed.
They're standing round tho corner dazed;
For father's week-en- d cash, hard-earne-

To decent channels now Is turned.
And mother's glad to hear the news,
The kiddles get new boots and shoes;
They now can travel wide and far,
Mo mortgage on the motor car.

Emma H. Chase, In D. of I F. and EI.

Magazine.

LABOR PAYS THE TAXES.
The Ktntpmpt.t made by the brewers

that national prohibition "would pro
duce nngpr, resentment and dlsiiKec
tlon among millions of American work-era- "

was forcefully disposed of bj
Senator Jones of Washington in tho
amendment debate In the United States
senate. He said :

"It Is a base libel upon American
worklngmen. They are as loyal and
patriotic a class us we have. They will

make the greatest sacrifices for tlieir
country, and surely they will resent
this base slander. Labor protests
against Its unjust burdens. It com-

plains of the smnllness of Its share of
tho proceeds of Its toll, but does It
realize how It Is being used to Its own

detriment by the liquor truffle? Does It
realize that the liquor Interests are
seeking to place upon it a tremendous
tax burden for tho years to come?
They pay to tho government two or
three hundred millions in tuxes. From
whom does this come? Not from the
pockets of tho saloon mnn, the brewer,
or distiller, but largely from the pock
ets of the laborer. What do the liquor
Interests propose to do now? They
magnanimously accept an increase In
Uielr taxes. They say they will cheer-

fully pay four or five hundred millions
In tnxps to the government. Where
will they get this amount? From the
laborer. Of course they are glad to
pay If some one will put up the money.
How does labor like this cheerful Im
position of two or three hundred mil-

lions additional taxes upon Its earn-

ings?"

ACCIDENTS AND DRINK.
Slxty-flv- o business firms of New

Tork have Joined In publishing lnrge
advertisements In a campaign against
death and dlsnblllty by accidents. One
of these advertisements Is devoted en
tirely to the liquor question. Included
among the business houses are the
Erie railroad, tho Metropolitan Life In-

surance compuny, the Ansonla Clock
company, the Snvage Anns company,
Thomas A. Edison, the American Car
and Foundry company, and others
equally conspicuous. This ad devoted
to accidents and their relationship to
alcohol says:

"KEEP YOUIl FOOT OFF TIIE
BARIIOOM It AIL AND KEEP TOUR
NAME OFF TIIS ACCIDENT LIST.

"SPEND YOUR TIME OUT OF SA
LOONS AND YOU WON'T SPEND
TIME IN A HOSPITAL.

"YOU CAN'T HAVE A CLEAR
HEAD AND CLEAR BYES YOU
CAN'T HAVE THE STEADY HANDS
AND FEET YOU NEED IF YOU
TAKE JUST 'ONE (?) DRINK' RE-FOR-

OR AFTER WORK.
"ONE MORE DRINK OFTEN

MEANS ONE MAN LESS; THERE-
FORE, QUIT NOW OR YOU MAY

HAVE TO QUIT LATER."

A STRUGGLE ALL UNNECESJ
SARY.
"The groat load of misgiving In the

mother's hpart when hei boy leaves
home to make his own way In the
world," says Mr. Rryan, "would give
wny to Joyous hope were the saloon
removed from tho path that he must
treud If ho could go Into tho world
with no danger of temptation from
this menace to mind, morals and life,

"The most pathetic struggle this
World knows Is not tho struggle be
tween armed men upon tho battle
fields; It Is tho struggle of a 1116th

er to save her child from tho traps
men set for It."

A SIGN OF THE TIMES.
News Item: Horst Brothers, own

ers of the largest hops yard In tho
world, located two miles north of In-

dependence. Ore., lately announced
that their hop-dryin- plai ts would bo
converted Into a vegetable evaporat-
ing plant, and thnt 400 acres of their
ranch would be leased for the purpose
of raising vegetables to supply their
evaporator. It Is nlso proposed to
contract for the crop of other acreage
In this section. There Is a possibility
that the evaporating plant will bo
moved Into Independence, business
men having offered to donate tho site.

MERELY READJUSTMENT.
Who will make up the revenue lost

through national prohibition? It will
come from the same place that It

comes from now, out of the pockets ol

tho people. In the final analysis, la

bor pays It nil. The abolition or the
liquor trnffle as a revenue collccto!
will, of course, make necessary n rend
lustment of taxation. Congress It

finding out n great ninny methods ol
raising money for war purposes.

"A thinking world cannot long re
main a drinking world."

THFV CREATE APPETITE.
The beer ball and tho wine room

It Is well pointed out, are the vest!-huin-

an tn (monk, of the whisky shop

The lirewer and the wine maker are"

aetinnlmnsters tllPV take tllO heglll

ner through the kindergniten and the
lower grades, Instructing him In the
art of Intoxication until he Is ready to
enter upon Uie career of tho drunkard
and tho sot

Tho samo thing that mnkes a man

a successful bartender will make hlra

a good salesman.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

The Christian
Hope

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Aitnt Dean, Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

TEXT Itemomhcrlng without censing
your work of faith, and labor of Iov, and
patience of Impo In our Iord Jenus Christ.

. Ye turned to Ood from Mols to serve
the living and truo God; and to wait for
his Bon from heaven, whom he tamed
from the dead, even Jesus, which deliv
ered us from the wrath to come. I Thus- -

salonluns 1:3, 9, 10.

These verses set forth the fhree
principal graces of tho Christian life

faith, love nnd
hope. Moreover,
they Indlcoto the
outcome of these
graces.

The first verse
speaks of the
T h e s s a 1 onlans'
"work of faith, and
labor of love, and
piitlencc of hope."

It Is evident,
then, (but faith
works. There Is
no conlllet be-

tween Paul's doc
trine of faith and
James' doctrine
of works. The

kind of faith Paul insisted upon pro
duces the kind of works James re-

quired. However, we believe Paul re-

fers In the text to the very beginning
of faith, us when Jesus says: "This
Is the work of Cod, that ye bellevo on

him whom he I111II1 sent" (John fl:3i).
How I a Soldier or Sailor Saved?
There Is great need of Insisting on

the necessity of faith In Christ to the
beginning of the Christian life. Men
have always been prone to put their
own efforts In the place of Christ nnd

faith In him. This temptation arises
today In n new form In (he case of our
brave soldiers and sailors. It Is easy
to believe the lie of Satan, that If they
die .for their country It assures them

safe entrance Into heaven. e

would riot say one word which would
suggest lack of appreciation for the
heroic deeds of our fighting men. But
It Is no kindness to delude them with
n false hope, especially when n solid
hope In ("hirst Is offered so freely by

Cod. It requires more than physical
rleath to atone for sin. Even In the
case of our Lord, his physical suffer
ings on the cross, dreadful as they
were, were not tho chief element In

his atoning work. Ills cry, "My Ood,
my Cod, why bast thou forsaken rue?"
suggests nn nngulsh of soul which we
cannot fathom. Indeed, be seems to
have experienced something of that
sense of desertion by Ood which en-

ters Into the final doom of the lost.
But now, having spoken of that

faith In Christ which begins the Chris-

tian life, Paul goes on to speak of the
"labor of love." Love tolls on whoa
faith might pause.

The New Testament Hope.
Finally, ho refers to the "patience of

hopp;" thnt Is, Its endurance under
trial. Even love ceases to labor If Its
task seems endless, and here Is where
the value of hope Is seen. Especially
does the hope of Christ's personal
coming Inspire patience, and doubtless
It Is this hope which Is here referred
to. Indeed. Bishop Moule maintains
that wherever "hope" Is used In tno
Creek Testament with the article (as
it Is here) It refers to "that blessed
hope" of Christ's appearing.

The apostle speaks of the same ele
ments of the Christian life In the re-

maining versps of the text. For ex-

ample, he says: "Ye turned to Ood

from Idols;" to turn to nn unseen wo(i

from Idols, which they could see, was

a "work of faith." Then the Thessn-lonlan- s

began "to serve the living nnd

true Cod," which corresponds to the

"labor of love." Finally, they learned
"to wait for his Son from heaven,"
corresponding to "the patience of
hope."

A Lack in Christians of Today.
Converts In the present day exhibit

the first two elements, "the work of

faith" and "the labor of love," but
seem deficient nsunlly In tho last ele-

ment, "the patience of hope." We do
not deny they have a hope of n future
life, but they do not usually lenrn "to

wait for bis Son from heaven," which
was the distinctive hope of the early
church.

(Mir conviction In this matter Is

home out by the testimony of n great
New Testament scholar. Prof. James
Detiney of Scotland. He says; "It
(the second coming) was the great oh-Je-

of Christian hope. Christians not
only believed Christ would como
again; they not only expected him to
come: they were enger for his coming.

'How long, O Lord?" they cried In their
distress. 'Come, Lord Jesus, come
quickly," was their prayer." He adds,

"It' Is a matter of notoriety that hope
In this sense does not hold Its ancient
place In the heart of the church."

Discovery of Some Chinese Christians.
But it does not require the learning

of the scholar to see the place occu-

pied by Christ's coming In the hope of

the early Christians. The simplest
reader of the New Testament must
perceive this. A missionary from
China reported that all the native
Christians In her district were wait-

ing for Coil's Son from heaven. Some
one Inquired who had taught them this
doctrine. "No one," she replied, "they
have the New Testament In their hands
and have seen It for themselves."

Why has this hope been so largely
lost lii the church? Several answers
might be given, but one Is that there
has been n misapprehension In the
whole matter. The coming of Christ
Is associated in most minds with Judg-

ment and wrath, nnd we naturally do

not dwell upon It ns so conceived. But

there Is certainly something wrong

with this conception, for the New Tes-fome-

speaks of the appearing of tho
Savior as "that blessed hope." True,
Christ's coming will bring Judgment
nnd wrath to his foes, but our text
tells us that God's. Son will deliver his
peoplo from "the wrnth to come."
Hence, ns Phlllpplans 3:20 puts It, we

"loolt for the Savior," rather than the
Judge, and certainly we should be
among those who "love his appearing."

WOMEN FillB

WES I CANADA

Success Has Followed All Their

Efforts.

On the train from Edmonton to Win-

nipeg the writer took a seat beside a
soldier who had returned from the
front On his breast he wore tho
beautiful distinguished service medal.
One coat sleeve was armless, and on
his left cheek he bore a scar that he
would carry to bis grave. He had
served his country faithfully and well,
At the first call for soldiers In August,
1014, he hastened to the recruiting
office, leaving his farm, with
its crop eady for harvest, a full
equipment of farm Implements, plenty
of horses, nnd a wife. n'lio wife should
not be last on the list for she proved
the master of the situation, and loy-

ally took bold of the question of pro-

duction, while her husband was on his
n ay to fight the 1 1 11 11. And she suc-

ceeded. In 1015 she succeeded, anil
ugaln In 11)10, and when her husband
returned In 1017 slic was nhle to show
some contemplated farm buildings
completed, the Indebtedness of the farm
paid off, 11 considerable addition to the
stuck, nnd the land ready for a 1917
crop. This was the story told by the
Koldier, and wasn't be a proud maul
He was now ready to do what he could
to keep up the period of prosperity
and provide food for the allies. The
women of Canada have done nobly
during the struggle.

Among the most successful farmers
of the Oak Lake district, Manitoba,
are the Misses Clara and Beatrice For-

ward, who, for the past fourteen years,
have farmed their own land, doing all
the regular work on the farm, such ns
plowing, seeding, summer fallowing
nnd reaping. They have been espe-

cially successful with stock, and have
a splendid herd of shorthorns, both
purebred nnd grade. At tho recent
Itnindon sale they purchased n new
purebred stock bull for $700. Their
herd was last year Increased by "J3

calves.
Miss H. M. Hlllmnn of Keeler, Sas-

katchewan, Is another successful
woman farmer. She has gone In ex-

tensively for grain growing, and farms
1,1110 acres. She also owns some of
he finest Pcrcheron horses In Sas-

katchewan.
Tho prairie now boasts of many

women who have bad more or less suc-

cess, though few are farming on the
same large scale as Miss Hlllman nnd
the Misses Forward. These women
have demonstrated, and lire still

that a versatile woman
may be Just as good nnd successful a
farmer as her brother.

There are other women, too, on the
Canadian prairies, who, though they
have not had thrown upon them the re-

sponsibilities of "running a farm,"
have been decided factors In making
the farm a success. They assist their
husbands by keeping the farm ac-

counts, reducing the grocer's bills by
their management of the poultry nnd
butter, taking care of the house, nnd,
very often, proving good advisers In

the economic management of the men
and general conduct of the farm work.
The man who moves to Canada car-

ries with 111 tn a wonderful asset In a
good munagliig wife. Advertisement

Logic.
"It seems to me," said the almost

philosopher, "that the fellow who Is

constantly losing bis temper would
hnve sense enough to quit hunting It

up every time."

GIRLS! USE LEMONS

'
FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try Itl Make this lemon lotion

to whiten your tanned or
freckled akin.

Squeezo tho Julco of two lemons In-

to n bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shako well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn nnd tun lotion, and complex-

ion whltener, nt very, very small cost
Your grocer has the lemons nnd any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents. Massugo this sweetly frn-gro-

lotion Into the face, neck, arms
and hands nnd see how quickly tho
freckles, sunburn, wlndbum and tnn
disappear and how clear, soft and
white tho skin becomes. Yesl It 1

harmless. Adv.

When the Soul It Hurt.
Tho most terrltlc thing In fhe world

Is sin. A man Is never hurt until his
soul Is hurt, and the only thing thut
can hurt his soul Is sin. Plumer.

Comfort Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. This means sleep
for baby and rest for mother. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 end 50. Adv.

Crisp Criticism of Gossip.
Gossip Is a sort of smoke that comes

from the dirty tobacco-pipe- s of thoso
who diffuse It; It proves nothing but
the bail taste of the smoker. Oeorgo
Eliot.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedj
for Infants and children, and see that II

Bears tho
Signature of

In Use for Over BO leurs.
Children Cry for Flctcher'a Castoria

Full Measure.
Bobby "Uncle, couldn't n fellow

have a nice Sunday dinner If he was
as hungry as me uud roomy as you?"

Boy's Life.

Grove's Tntrtrii chill Tonic
(Mtmn l ho nilrll Jorum winch re tninimttUd
to Um lilixxJ bf U Mln Muiqului. I'rico Wo.

California Is working hundreds of

women on farms.

IMPROVED UNIFOBM INTERNATIONAL

SUMIOOL
Lesson

y IlKV. I'. 11. lllZWAltlt. IX D
Trnrhur of Knullah llltile In Ilia Moody
Blblu Inslltuia ut CIiIuiku.)

(Copyright, 1U1B, Western Newsuuper
Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 21

PRAYING TO GOD.

LKSSON TEXT-I'sul- ms Hi; 18, 19; Luks
11:1-1-

GULDEN TEXT-1.- 01 us therefore come
boldly unto the throne of smce, thut we
may obtuln mercy, nnd find k'ucd to help
In time of need. Hoorow 4:10.

DKVOTIONAL KEADiNO-Lu- ks 1I:S-I-

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL KOH
TKACHEltS-Psuli- ns 37:4-6- ; Matthew 7:7-1-

II Corinthians 12:8-- James 4:8-8- .

HUM Alt Y MEMORY VEHBE-Jeho- vah

Is nlsh unto all them that call upon him.
-- 1'sullns 146:111.

8TOHV MATERIAL Matthew 14:21-- ;

Acts 12:1-1-

INTEKMKDIATB. SENIOR AND
ADULT TUl'lC Why and how to pray
and the results.

I'rayer ought to be a matter of great
concern to every believer, for the Lord
Is ulgh unto ull them that truly call
upon him; he will fulfil the desire of
them that fear him; he will hear their
cry and will save them (I'salms 115:18,

I'rayer Is u matter but little under-
stood by Christians; in fact, only us
divine ii Itl Is given can we really pray.
The ruiigu of primer Is from tle
depths of the soul to tho very
thoughts of Cod. There was some-
thing about the praying of Jesus that
so linpreshetl the disciples tliift they
requested him to teach them to pray
(I. like 11:1). We nowhere read of
t hem asking him to teach them bow
to preach. I'myliig Is more Important
than preaching. No one Is tit to teach
or preach who does not know bow to
pray. .May curb one enroll' at once
In the school of prayer with Christ as
our teiicher. He Is a most willing and
capable teacher. In response to the
disciples' rcitlcNt he outlines the fol-

lowing principles of prayer:
I. The Right Relationship of the One

Praying (Luke 11

This relationship Is set forth in the
words "Our Father."

1. Filial "Futlier."
Iu order to pray to Cod, the sup-

pliant must be n child of Cod. Cod
is ii father; his gifts ami blessings lire
for his children. This relationship
can only be entered Into through re-

generation. Not all men have a right
to say, "Our Fallier" when address-
ing Cod. Only those who are children
of (iod by fnilh in Jesus Christ can
so address him. It Is not only profess-
ing to be children but living like Cod's
children. Those who have Cod's na-

ture will express thnt fact In their
manlier of living. Children have
rights and privileges which are de-

nied to others. Representatives of the
liiKhest courts of earth must abide the
time of formal entrance Into the pres-

ence of the president of the United
States, while his children can come
freely In an Informal way Into his
presence.

2. Fraternal "Our Father."
Cod has more than one child. His

children are bound up together In na-

ture nnd Interests. Kven In our se-

cret prayer we should address him us
our Father, which Is a recognition of
the Interests of others, iilongsldo of
ours.

II. The Right Attitude In Prayer
(Luke 11:2).

1. Ueverent adoration.
As children we huve certain priv-

ileges, and yet holy reverence becomes
us. We should hallow his mime; we

should adore him as the eternal Cod.
2. Loyalty.
When praying to Cod we should

come with the spirit of loyalty which

cries out "Thy kingdom come." We

should not only receive him as the
Lord of our lives, but should de 'icate
our lives to the bringing In the rule
of Cod In the earth.

3. Submission "Thy will be done."

We should have no will of our own

regarding the rule of Cod. We should

let him direct us In nil things.

III. The Right Spirit (Luke 11:3-8-

1. Impendent Faith "Cive us our
dully bread" (v. 3).

We should realize that not only

what we have, but llfo Itself Is ours
to enjoy because of him, and that he
Is ublo to do for us exceedingly abun-

dantly above all that we ask or think.
2. l'enltence and Love "Forglvo us

our debts" (v. 0).
Wo should come to him realizing

that we have sinned, and cry unto blin

for forgiveness. Our hearts should

be so filled with love for others that
we will forgive those who sinned

against us us Cod Is willing to for-

give us.
3. Holiness and Caution "Lead us

not Into temptation" (v. 4).
Because we ait' Cod's children and

realizing the depravity of our natures,
anil the consequent tendency to prac-

tice that which displeases him, we

should shrink from that which, If In-

dulged In, would dishonor blin, and
earnestly cry unto him to lead us not

Into the pluee where we would likely

fall.
4. Intercessory (vv. ft, fi).

The man who asked for bread did

not ask for himself, but for a friend.
I'rayer which please Cod Is unsolllsh

In Its requests. It takes In the needs

of all those In need, rather than those
of the one prayer. Iwubtless he would

have gone hungry all the night for
himself without usi-.In- for bread, but
was willing to Inconvenience his
friend for tho sake of another friend.

5. l'ersevernnce (vv. T, 8),
Though his frland refused at first

and offered excuse, because be would

not take no for an answer, he arose
from his bed nnd give him ns many ns

be needed. I'rayer which pleases Cod

and gets results Is Importunate, perse-

veres until the object Is achieved,

are to give good gifts to their children.
IV. Encouragement to Pray (Luke

11:0-12)- .

1. Cod's promise jtrr. 0, 10).

True prayer cannot fall of an an-

swer, because God definitely promises

that every one that nsketli recelveth,
he that seekcth flndeth, and to him

that knocketh It shall be opened.
Ti.n iirnniiiln of nn enrthlv ffi

I ! ' V. W
1

ther (vv. ).
.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy
corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

Doesn't hurt a hit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly
thut corn stops hurting, then you lift
t right out. Yes, mnglc! No humbug!

win7 r

I rmi

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
few cents at any drug store, but Is suf-

ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, w ithout soreness or irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov-
ery of n Cincinnati genius. It is won-

derful. Adv. v.

"Criindmolher dead" was the excuse
wired iu by 181 recruits at the (irent
Lukes training station who hud over-
stayed holiday leave.,

Stomirh Troubles and Dysentery
eanftcd from iirlnklnic lc Wttcr or frmii nlwplns
oetir an np.n window tbnnlil l rhrrkrd Imtneiii- -

'It. Oet a belli of (JUOVHH IIAHV MOW HL
MHOICINS, a fi and anrtt riiuf1jr fur Hiiuiuipr
liinrrhoru. 11 la Jui u aBecUrs fur Adalia a tut
Children.

The Unlit Is not always to the stroni;-es- t

; often it (,'ocs to the mini who
can hold his temper loudest.

by
can

It

pet

for

Cold in hot are
for any stomach but

in fact, when tho Btomach
out of fix and you suffer from

soar and that awful
bloated condition after eat-

ing. In fact, oil and bowel
mwerioo are in hot
weather. Yon can't bo too

can bo in many
to poor
watch in hot .

sweet is an '
cany and to

ills. A baa
which takes up

harm fill and gases from the
leaving it and

You won't you
a stomach you take one or two

in
SIS to $30
20 to 45

' easv to ficure
of them from the U.

crop. Such an
is

to you a hearty

easy to get. aiso

.n:.: llnt. trisnA erhnn a
.. ,

for as
rates to Ottawa.

A REAL POTATO DIGGER
y

Not mert Plow with ft nkc ftltacKmral, but
low pnead, aeniibc implement, Cltamtht troth
(turn U dirt and tf dirt from Utt poUloe t wcl.

a machine titM cot 6v tunas m much. Stc
bum with hih ftich to prevent dovsi.it.

high carbon ateeJ ahovej. Adiutublr whadg
IfguUtt depth aod "prtch" Will lot
brut poUloea, J Dofl'l bur a Drill, Cultivator.
narrow, Uni dureaulef roiato ja
Uihivef. or any other pteee
Macfumrrv berora wniinf
our peml catalog. zSr'rmachine vou want and
four deal

Htacb A
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P..F (& rssr
fork. P.. VT J J0 U

LVj
Una iai.r V

FLY SlZMS
TEtN ail 'Ilea. hMt,

orlumMtal. ponTOHM
shttp. Lute fell hum.
or Up vmi will sot Mil
or Influx uirtlilDf. ttaM
tnWoa oaottlta. SoMkf
d..l.fi, or MDt or

m. laasMa i .z f asT Biooo, pnfli, l

MMOLB SOMtSS, II SALS SVC, BROOKITN, M.

Clear Your

Save Your Hair

Cutlcura
H.l, Oluk, Tlrum
2To. aarn. Rnmpla
iwh of "OaUcara,
Dopt I,

Watson K.Colnman.Waj.
PATENTS Inabin.lx:. HojaafrM. IIIB

etl rafarencoe. ilMiraaolis.

I C1C TnnlPrn Kmim-tr'- s boot bnniMpnn cbaw.Ur IUDAOuU Ina and omotins. I llii II HI, klba.
mail urrpaitf hii'ial prii'ti un large unan

llllee. U. Allium luiiuccu Co., J'arla, Tama.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

We never see ourselves as we really
are unless we have the lesson
of humility.

Many people Imagine that Worma or Tape
cannot be gM'fn rl! of entirely.

Thoae who have uoi-i- l "head Hhot" lr.
1 eu' Vermifuge, know they CftH. Ad

Shy-loc- have an awful time
away with that "jiound oi

stuff

Were It not for the went her lots of
people have anytliliiK to kick
about.

lad

tablets after your meal,
light and you will feel.

There is not a harmful thing In
tablets. They taste ilnel

Just like eating candy. will
toll you osora say they
never dreamed give
such results; yon
can insure yourself a cool, sweefc

you con eat what you like,
and alwava have appetite to eat it.

is guaranteed.
Get a box from your druggist today.
Use it to get rid of and prevent tb

and bowel that ara
bound to in hot weather. If

fails, return to your
and get your fifty cento back. If

you cannot obtain where
you live drop a to Eatonic Remedy
Co., Chicago, 111. They will

box at ouce.

(St?

Western Canada you can buy at from
per acre farm land thnt will raise

The Depressing Heat
your is not in condition, the

Summer heat weakens all the muscles of the body.
To avoid spells of weakness and sickness during the
hot weather, you must have pure, rich, red blood.

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys malarial parasites in the and

poisons Purifying and Enriching the Blood.
You soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating

and when you feel strong, the Summer
will not depress you.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is an
exceptionally general strengthening tonic for
the Child, the Mother and all the Family. is
pleasant to take. Price 60c

Perfectly Harmless, Contains No
Nux-Vomi- ca or other Poisonous Drugs.

SE" Grove's chill Tonic Tablets
You can now Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in

form as well as in the kind you always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience those who travel.
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and

exactly the same medicinal properties and produce
the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is

put up in The price of either is 60c

Cold Drinks

for Your Stomach
How. to Avoid the Digestive Miseries

That Hot Weather Brings
drinks weather bad

enough doublyso,
dangerous

is
acidity, g, heart-

burn, stomach,
putfod-up- ,

stomach
greatly aggravated

careful.
Sunstroke traced canes

digestion. Everyone should
their weather,

Keep it and cool. Ilere
pleasant way correct stom-

ach compound been dis-

covered surely the
juices Btom-luae- h,

sweet, clean, cool
comfortable. know
have if
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worth Investigation.
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With

by

would

wouldn't

and
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stomach troubles
come

yoa

bushels to the acre of $2 wheat its
the Many Western

and

S.) have paid for their land from a
100 on labor and

to settle on her

vaiaf imuicj anu

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure some of the low priced lands in Saskatchewan or
Alberta. Think what yon can make with wheat at $2 a bushel and land
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F.ATONIO
pain-fre- e

EATONIO
DrnggisU

KATONIO
anything could

quick wonderful
good,

stomach,

KATONIO absolutely

EATONIO drug-
gist

EATONIO

good

When blood good

blood removes
other

Effect heat

good

Tablet
Syrup, have

prefer

contain ex-

actly which
bottles.

indi-
gestion,

stomach
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